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trn order to streamline proeedure of contestinglpieading the court oases by the
depailment, the Surveyor General of Pakistan has desired to adopt following necessary
measures/stepsi

1. Upon receipt of Court's Notiee/Summons by Dtes or its Unit/Cffices, Director
concerned shall forrvard rveii prepared and comprehensive Farawise comrnents,
aiongrvith attested/legible copies of ali supporting documents. Keeping in view the
time iirae given in the Notice/Sumnton.

1 The Legal Sectioia (SGO), after receipt of draft Parawise soinments shall submit the
Fararvise comments to I-arv & Justice Division for vetting and nomination of Govt.
Counsei, through Ministry of, Defence.

3 The l-egal Section (SGO), with the approval of the competent authorit5, shall nominate
an officer (s) as Departmental Representative (s), not below the Rank of tsS-17.
Director concerned & Deptt. R.ep. shall inake liaison with nominated Govt. Counsel for
fitring comrments and necessary preparation for arguments, one day beflore the date of
hearing.

The eoncerned Deputy Surveyor Generai lvill attend the proceedings in the Supreme
Court of Fakistan alongrvith nominated Deptt" R.ep.

The concemed Directors witrl attend the proceedings in the F{igh Courts alongrvith
norninated Deptt. Rep"

In ease of SGO (Adniin rving), Chief Administrative Officer rvill attend the F{igh
Courts alongwith nominated Deptt. Rep.

Directors concerned/Deptt. R-ep. rviltr ensure that nominated Govt. Counsel shalI argue
in tire courl on the basis ofloomments duly vetted by n-ax,& Justice Division.

A written response by Departmental Representative duly approved by DSG/Director
will be submitted. after each hearing of the case, giving the summary of the
proceedings, decision and directives of ttrre eouffi.

Departmental Representative will also comment on Counsel's approach and likel1,
recommendation of the case/court.

lrl ,A brief history of eaeh ease includir:g ail activities in the Ftron'able Court will be
prepared and updated regularly by concerned cff"lce.

t1. Monttrrtry update through return shall be provided by eaeh directorate by 10th of each
month.

{Jnless so authorized by the F{ead ofl the department in written, Director
concerned/Deptt. Rep. will not make a conceding statement or ailow a consent order to
be made.
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As for as possibxe, Departmentatr R.ep. rvill not be changed for a case.
nn case, it is unavoidable to continue the R.ep., o1d Rep. will brief the ner,v R.ep. and a
eeftificate of handing / taking over rvill be signed by both (Format of
ceitificate attached).

dn ease a Depaltmental Rep. is f,ound to have faiied the depaftmental adequately, didn,t
take interest or gave wrong Statement, he wiitr be iiable to be punished as per
Governmrcnt Servants (E,ffliciency & Discipiine) Rules, X973.

As soon as a case is deeided, par-tieularly tvhen the decision is against to the
departrnent, Depaltrnental Representatives shall apply for certified copies of judgrnent
and decree-sheet as the case may be. Cn receipt of .nudgment/decree, Director
coneerned/Deptt. R-ep. will obtain advice/iegal point of view from the Govt. Counsel
regarding ltling review petition/CPtr A. Thereafter, Director concerned/Deptt. Rep. rvi11

duty bound to prepare and subrnit draft petition/CP{,A li,ithin {}l days from the clate of
judgment.

In case of violation of SOP's, Director concernediDeptt. Rep rvill be personaliy
responsible and liable to be dealt under tire existing rules.
For compiiance as executive orders.

19. trt supersedes this office ietter No, 17152-D-Car-ut/Generatr" dated 08.03.201g.

Aarthonig':- sGo lettcr No. 08/sz-B-coarrf/Gemeral" e{ater} d6ut, .i=anuany, 2020"
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